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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
XITIOJAL.

roK PKICSIIIF.NT,

«EN. BENJAMIN HABKISON. of Indiana.

KllKTICK PKr..Sll'*>"T.

HON. LEVI P. MOKTON. ol New York.

STATE.
FO* .irDGE SITBM* COOM".

JAMES T. MITCHELL, of Philadelphia.

for auditor general.

THOMAS B. McCAMANT,of Dauphin Co.

COCSTT.
CONGEE*.

CHARLES C. TOWNSEND, ot Beaver County

PTATE SENATE.

DB J. B. SHOWALTEK. of Millerstown.
AMEMO'T.

R. IRWIN BOOGS. of Zellenople.

JO&El'il THOMAS. JR.. of Earns City.

JTFY COMMISSIONER.

W. FOWLEB ( vM' BHI.L. of Fairview twp.

Republican County Committee.

The members of the Republican
Coantv Con?i"ee are requested to

meet in the YOODK Mens Club

Rocm*. Ber* building, 3d floor, But
for Pa , on S»«:«irday, Aug 2otb,

18S8 at 1 o'ekok, p m., to orframzr
for tb" e»-ir paig n . aitand to tuci.
oa.er bu«iLfcSS sp mav properly come

b»-for« them.

A lull nUertdaDep i- reqnested.
W C Fixdley, Chairman.

A M-rHRisn.EY> rf .,
B

JM. Cabson j

207 Remain.

We aiLi tl»i» wee* fourteen name- o

tbe uid voters of 1«40 in count>

list. T'.i, auw uipk.-- n>eu yet

liriug in the e-iuuty h<> v 'ed f>r

Gen"! Wniioui H lla.rri«-\u25a0« i'

?cd wnc tf» vote lor (Jon'- J
We belief e we h»»e fcu"ceeded in
gathering np (-bout »li lh"t yet re-

maio. There are. uo d<;ubt, » fp *

we have not learned of W h'le the

matter in one wnse was of but little

general importance, v«t the result ie

raggwlive of several thoughts.

In the first place, tbere were, a»-

we ftarted, 2 100 even vot»« cast in

the county in 1840 for the first Har

rison. But ibout 200 of tfcem re

main This tells us that near 1,900

?re dead and gone This is a large

per cent of tbe 2100 that have passed

?way. True this was 48 years ago?-

near half a century?but it impresses

all wi.b tbe flight of tife and the

great changes in our county between

now and then.
In toe second place, this Presiden

tial campaign has recalled and reviy

ed all tbe memories and incidents ol I
that of 4 8 years ago. This arises
mainly from tbe fact that the name

of the Republican ciiudidnie now i«

the name us that of tb« candidate in

1840, besides being his grandson
This is a circumstance in our political
history never b' ,for^< lccurnng

Then jjaiu, "itsre is % «j'mi'«rity

in ibe qa* s'*ons iL" c o'ltrv.

WL.le f.-« pie tre is i« much uure

prt>tpir erudition now, and the
Jsauoi' »iot bankrupt nor business

n «w -s yet tne shiu*'

lesaing ilefjre. iLt; ( »"Op'u-
Tb«-», 1140, the ul the V* fcije
was tc j.tt on a taril oo Itir'ign i«£
por'*Uv.iia . f r thr ot protect
loir at»'"» eLtxicriiging ur own In'ln 0

trke N«w th« of tlv Re
i«; keep Ibp

frt-m .a^.u£ off a tttillf : hat d » r pro
tcct j»lu *fci«*b tbe Natior has

prospered and i» uav peoeperous
Then thtre were li>»;u 'imeH Now
times uf" rapt'. a*'v«,. » good. '» uen

mowr anu iimui s<ttu ;n

Jf.»w it ip of cersln value,
X«iH>aal id ch-.ract* . usd b.<fe. f. r ail
hoeii ? r ?> D -'h-.s »L-ro

tinelurt-i »ItJi Ifo troOe 'J.. v ?, tLri

?arc? n»w Bo: tb -v *.t -<« tneu
ULjfc. the r.iic . l . -i«r.. ol ii»*j

Soavli. ra.Hi.ijr "-o > \u25a0 «' * »v

slave " i!*.., au.i Keotiiu'.- tr em i ..i

an;i ,va*!ti'. »riff uu rc'.nrn

br inu» 'Lis couut-y

Tiitn woa £ooie na-Ti»? lf-inter*'A*
?lur liietrp lie- t*-i i The <? i- Done
now Aud vhv w«t>. ,o oil

the pn.rri »i->t» h«v*:. iiti'l by tiie

act *>t PreMde.i:* and thi ir Con

grese loroe the issue upon tb»> coun-
try,is onr of the 1(1* St. lien ol 'h»- u.iy

Bat ft is perhapi w<-il Tl- R. pub
licam* are tueeiiug Uetn iv up-

on lb* ls*l|e tliev liHVe 1. - it had lb'-
reMt DO* Hill be tte 'tie us in

1840?ai Haft- '(\u25a0 '\u25a0
...

"? "'ect

Ed P» - irirr' ; NutfiMtK : .

Slbm-kibk f« r tne CITIZEN $l5O
pe r _T»-c.r For enmpaigu f'rem thit-
dtt;> o -tit 25 chi is.

An iDter*?Bii»;g iv.ter trO(T) (?/.» \\

P. Shanor. c! Prosp ct, nov.- in the
Weat, w :i '-ti-..; :n- tu-

rn u *1(tt r>- 1 ' ITIZKN ' tin-

W ll

We .« i-. o Anu-

A* ihtro ar«* at every electiou
youag ttica wno vote "ou age", tnc
following may be interesting to such
in conneciioa with the coming elec-
tion.

Tbe Hection this year comes on
November Cth, and a young man,
otbt r\. i-»- qu&liliea, may vote tbeu

hie Girtnoay is not untii the

next oay iL« 7'V
II-atr . !??? age of 21 c;. the

ar a \u2666beietore the right it

vote. TLat day completes his 21
years. Tbe oexi o«y, the be

enters upon bis 22ad year. Tbe law
recognizes no part ot days, and wbile
tbe geueral idea m that a young man

ift not vf age until the date of hie
birthday, yet in fact and in law he is
of tilts day before bis actu«i birth-
**7

The Veterans of 1840.

Fourteen new names sre added to

the liat this week, which makes the
whole number 207, and probably com-
pletes the list.

THE ROLL.

Joseph Uays, Adams tp,

James Criswell,
James Davidson, "

Robert McCandlesi, "

Thomas Hays, "

James Crawlord, Allegheny ty.

James H. McMahaH,
Andrew Campbell,
George ti. Gibson,
Dr. A. W. Crawford, "

Win. T. Crawford,
J. C. Redic,
Henry Jamison,
William Turner,
James A. Gibson, *'

Hon, Abraham McCandless, Butler tp.

Christian Otto, butler, Pa.
George W. Reed, Butler, Pa.
Aleiander Lowry, Butler, Pa.
Jno. B. Graham, Butler, Pa.
John Black, Butler, Pa.
Dr. H. C. Linn, Butler.
Jno. L. Reed, Butler
Thomas Mechling, *'

Alexander Storey,
John Gamble,
Wm. Williamsoa,

"

Thomas Douglas, Buffalo Tp.
James Elliott,
J. S. Elliott,

"

A. Meisner,
Jonathan Hazlett, "

Jacob Simmers, " "

David L. Hoover,
" "

Joseph Parker, "

James Simmers, " "

Jacob Ekis, "

YVm. Barker, "

Samuel Taggert, Brady Tp.

Thomas McCurdy, " "

John Snyder,
" "

Daniel Shanor, Centre tp.
Moses Thompson,
Nathan F. McCandless "

Robert Allen, Clay tp.
Auorew Wick,
(/has. McClung,
William Emery.
Jacob Brown,
Andrew Stouer,
John Webb, "

WilLiam Timblin,
Ruduiph l> irtine«B

"

Geo ret Timblin, "

? tiarlea Tinker, Cherry Tp.
W m. -Lindsey, "

Jacob vVoltord, "

V*uliam Porter,
An<lrew Porier,
John Lindsey,
Wm Byers, Concord tp.

i>Vid J. Russell,
John Coulter,
William Campbell,
Thomas Fieroiuing,

"

Johu * Campbell,
Robert W. Campbell, |

(

John Cumberland,
(

E, W. Marr,
( '(

iNituuel Russell.
Andrew Christy,

?lonn McGarvey,
Robert 3 Campbeil,

ii;i»ni Wick,
W m. Harvey, Clinton Tp.
fu c HflrvPV

"

Absolom Monks, Clinton tp.

Wm. Norris, Clinton Tp.
Henry Helton, " ''

Wm. Love,
" '

James M. Hay , . "

William liardin,
"

<(

Geo. Hoax,
Archibald Montgomery,'
John W. Brandon, Connoquenes&ing tp.

Norman Graham,
"

u
Thomas E-lmoudson,
William Richardson,
John Richardson,
Hamilton Gillespie,
Thomps'-n Shannon,
(Jeorge Beignley,

(t

Daniel ('able,
)(

John Cable,
(|

Francis Heckert,
l(

William Burris,
()

Conrad Shanor,
William G. Bracken,
James Welsh,
Jaraes Sample, Cranberry tp.

Matthew Brown, Fairview tp.

George S. Campbell,
Isaac Kepple.
David C. Ranicin,
Jacob Hepler,
D. L. Katuerer, Karns City.
James McCullough, "

C, M. Burnett, Petrolia.
Jacob Kaylor, Petrolia.
Leonard Kay lor, "

James Wilson, Franklin tp.

George C. McCandless, "

George Albert, '
Wm. H. Albert, Franklin Tp.
Samuel W. Shannou "

"

Johu Wolford, " "

ltoberi MeKiuuiss,
John Young, I'ronpect.
Heury Shaffer, I'rospect.

Alexander Criiulilow, Forward tp.
William Dunbar,
lames Brandon,

Wiu. S'aley, Jefferson Tp.
f-.i.iiuel ( aid well, Jefferson Tp.
11 ristiau Mechling, Jefferson tp.

Matthew Cunningham.
Johu Cooper,
Jx.li F. Wi»e, Jackson tp.

Dnvi'l S iouiz, Sr.
Kuirs, Lancaster tp.

Wir Scott,
ilyers,

Frederick Pefl'er,
tapi ls-'ic lioyer,

"

.iniin I. T>itiiu, Marion tp.
i-ha-!*-*- (''<caraii, Merer Tj».

Brown, "

James I.lo*ll,
W E i'e-.'J,

" "

I! K. Wick, "

P.?<heit Huj!.: on, MiJlltse* tp.

'Vm. iiH'lleeex Tp.
P.enj, P'ep|i,

" "

Capl. G W Hay-, ,T

dentv Flic*. Middlesex Tp.
Ssmucl Snyler, " "

Inhu B. M^han.
Cwmu Duub.tr, °

i-o. Englbh, iiuddycreek Tp.
Imum :.nre,

"

Joseph c arver.
l..)l>crt I!rer,
S loiu .n M ,-cr. Oakland Tp.
1 -HKt )lot'b, Oak laud tp,
Johr
JuUn V\"Mteri. Poaii rp.
E!» :i w !lu /« I'run tp.

.iWu r WD,
1 .. « i/t\u25a0T,

Jo..i. K»v, Psrker tp.
b Suu irrsoil,

Wiilium Allen,
Nicholas Walley,
Th< iua« A llswortb,

"

It. ll ('ampbell,
A'fxander Storey,
WIJI.am "

Harvey (tibvm,
"

Robert Gilkey, Slipperyroik.
Harvey Cooper, Slipperyto<ik Tn.
floury Wolford, "

William Bi||liam, rt

William Crocker,
" "

John ICi«-ttter, " '

T. J. Shannon, "

JnnteH McCamuut, Centreville.
John A - Peters, "

Hon Jame< Mitchell, Summit tp
Samuel S. Mitche'l, "

Alexander Clark, Washington tp.
E E. Evans; Washington Tp.
Wm. Rumbaugh, ?' "

l'eter fShira,
"

W. W. 1 lioinpson, "

John Fitlieau, "

John Hetselgesser, Winfield tp.
John I'et.er«,

"

Hubert Cooper. WmCeld Tp.
David McVNillinms, Winfield Tp.
Wiliiam A. Smith,

"

Beiijainin Do'lthett, "

Ai'ain Pigor, Worth Tp.
Archibald Murphy. Worth Tp.
/?-Ihmou ("o<»i>er,

" "

Dr W K. Cow den, "

J jbu O.Reichert, "

William Hhit-Ids, "

John S. Brown,
James MoGowau,

"

Elislia Bolls,
Sanmel Cross; "

I't ter Kholies, Sunbiiry.
ilnev l'«ss«v»nt, Zflienople.

i lisrit-H Flowers, Harmony.
Jacob Fried, "

COMMUNICATIOKB,

Something About the West.

I'ENVEIt, Auo. 10, 'BB.
Kim. CITIZEN:?It is an interesting

ride and one full of many pleasant
comparifions and surprises?the ride
.'rom IVina. weat to the Rockey
mountains It makes an American
rejoice exceedingly for it shows him
-orri'jttiiijirof the wonder
of Li- country. And it pleases a cit-

izen of Butler county lor it enables
nioi to «ee tLat the much praised and

highly cultivated sections of Il-
linois ttutl lowa produce crops which
be may see equalled at home. And
it is a very good thing if he who
makes this trip is well acquainted
with the products of bis own county,
that he may compare them intelligent-
ly with what he sees along the line
of travel.

I left Butler county in harvest for

the west. All the cultivated country
along the way was

iu harvest. and I arriv-
ed in Colorado on the midst of har-
vest. This gave me an excellent op
portnnity for comparison. Knowing
much about the harvest at home, I
I could see just how our grass and
grain compared with the grass that
was being cut, and the grain that
was ripening, in different parts of the
West. Ilooked most closely at wheat
I saw in the wonderful Mississippi
valley, for you know it is thought
that is the great garden of the coun-

try. many there who know
something of Western Penna., think
that Butler county is one of the most

sterile regions in the whole country.

But when I had looked at fields of
timothy and clover aod oats, and re-

membered that I had seen just as

good at home, I rejoiced over the fact

that I was born in Butler county,

and felt proud of what the farmers

there can do.
I can truly say that I saw no bet-

ter timothy or clover in Illinois, and
lowa, than I saw at home. I believe
I have heard about heads of wastern

timothy being half as long as a man's
arm, or something else like that; but

people tell wonderful things about
the West, and you
would have to hunt a long time to
find timothy better any way than

some Butler county farmers
cut this year. And when one comes
from the east, and meets a farmer in

Illinois or lowa, who, boasting of his
beautiful timothy, and turning to you
with a little laugh that isn't pretty

at all, asks "did you ever see anything
like that I have in Pennsylvania?"
and vou reply, "yes sir, they are cut-
ting just as good timothy as that in
Butler County," he looks at
you in astonishment and as much as
says,"l don't believe it."

I Lad great difliculity in convincing
western farmers that we in Penn'a
did cut good clover and good timothy.
And when I spoke to then of 40 and
50 bushels of oats to the acre,. are

said that 100 bushels of corn per acre
were no extraordinary crop, they
said, "if we didn't know who you are
we wouldn't believe you. "We nev-
er imagined that such crops could be
raised in that poor old country

"Why, (and with a laugh) is'nt it
said that formerly crows had to carry
their dinners when flew across that
country?" "Maybe, I wasn't there
then, but now they stop to feast," I
replied You see, I knew that a far-
mer in Butler connty had taken 160
bushels of corn offan acre, and that
other farmers often had more than
100 bushels per acre; and knowing
that, I was able to ppeak right out for
our glorious old county, aud to make
my auditors thiuk that maybe, alter
all, farmers could get along about as
easily there as in the West. So it

seemed then, so it seems now. I
think a farmer makes a mistake who
sells a good farm in Butler county
and comes West to bettor his lot.
Ten acres of good corn there is worth
more than twenty acres of good corn
in lowa, and so with oats, and hay.
Think of selling a double bushel of
corn for twenty cents, or a bushel of
oatß for fifteen cents, or a ton of hay
delivered, baled, at the depot, for four
dollars or four aod a half. And yet
that's just what farmers in lowa were
eager to do last year. Yerily Butler
couuty farmers need not be ashamed
of anything when they travel through
the West ; better stock thau is seeu
there is not seen in the West. I am
glad I am from Butler county, and I
hope I may live long to glory in
what the grand old county has done
and can do.

But it is a good thing for tbe peo-
of the East to travel West. It gives
them a better idea than anything else
can, of the greatness and grandeur of
their country. America is full of sur-
prises to tbe eastern peoplo, especial-
ly to those who think that the great-

ness of the country is in the East
llow such are ustonished at the im-
mense distances they must travel to
see even hull of their country. How
they are surprised at the vast stretch
es of richest prairie, the wonderful
expitnse ot plain, aud mighty stupen-
dous mouiitainr whose tops are miles
in the sky above the hills of tbe East.
Yes, it is a good thing for eastern
people to become acquainted with
this country by traveling over it
When they do so, they are very apt
to lose all their desire to be "Euglisb,
you know," or to insist that the Ger-
mans' fatherland is comparable to
A merica

As we travel on, end on, and on,
through weary uights and interesting
days, we begin to realize,that there is
tru'.h iu the saying thai there is more
of the country west thau east of the
Mississippi; but we know that tbere
are two and half tunes as much west
when our journey has taken weeks

aud we have gone to the farthest
point west and from the north to the
south Intelligent eastern people are
slow to acknowledge that the
country must eventually be greatest
iu tbe west. Why, it is possible to
put aud sustain the population of tbe
whole country in one single western
state. Another western state, and
its adjoiuing territory, are longer than
all the New England aud rniddlo
states, with Ohio and Indiaua, and
eau support more people The west
is full of surprises to travelers from
the east. *

The nod houße in a (surprise; the he-
roism of the frontier people ia a sur-

prise, the fertility of what our fathers
knew as the 'Great Arnerian Desert'
is a surprise, arid the surprises con-
tinue till one is lost in wondering ad-
miration at the great, grand possibil-
ities of his country, or overwhelmed,
awed iuto silence,if not devotion,as he
etanda in the presence of some stu-
pendous peak, whose hoary summit
pierces the sky, and points to ilim in
whos infinite wisdom is goodness and
power; it haß all been formed for the
welfare of his children and his own
h.mor and glory. W. J*. S

Rejoice With Me.

KDH CITIZEN: A time of the re-
joicing at fSix Points. Some years
ago a man lost a sheep from his flock;
he went into the wilderness, and
sought diligently till he found it; and
when he bad found it he comeih home;
and calleth together his friorids and
neighbors, saying unto them "rejoice
with me " Also a woman had some
money, and she lost it; the first thing
she thought of was to sweep the
house, and she found her money; and
calleth together her friends and neigh-
borw;and said unto them "rejoice with
me." We believe her friends did re-
joice with her. The greatest mani-
festation of rejoicing that we have
wituensed in th's vicinity was at Six
Points, at tho hotel of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Parka, on the loth day of
August, 1888, when about one hun-
dred and Beventy friends and neigh-
bors assembled to rejoice with; and in
honor of Mr. Robert Crawford and
MTB. E. J. Scott who came from Kan-
sas to vinit their friends in this neigh-
borhood. Mr. Robert Crawford is a
son of James Crawford, who ia tho
oldest citizen of Allegheny township.

Mrp. E J. Scott is a daughter of Mr.
J >Beph Sloan, an aged citizeu of Ve-
nanjjo Twp These aged fathers 1 f
the Ivausaa visitors are worthy nun.
They have alway been willing to re-

joice with those who do rejoice; and
weep with those who weep; and help
those who need help. A sumptuous

feast was given on this occasion; as
the people approached the table, they
were rejoiced to see the copious sup
plies ot delicious cake and abundance
of eatables of every kind. After din-
ner the meeting was called to order,
»and Mr. Henry Kohlmeyer was chosen
president aad John Thomas, secre-
tary. The president stated the ob-

ject of meeting; and called on Rev. J.
R Coulter who opened the meeting
with prayer. Rev. W. H Hover was
called on who made an able address,
followed by Rev. J. R. Coulter.

The president made the closing re-
marks which were very appropriate
Quite a number of presents were pre-
sented to the Kansas visitors. The
meeting was closed by singing
"Praise God from Whom all Bless-
ings Flow," and benediction by Rev.
Hover. Mrs. E C. Parks, the land-
lady of the Six Points hotel, is wor-

thy of great praise for getting up this
grand party. The Kansas visitors
returns their sincere thanks to the
friends and neighbors for the kind
manner in which they met them on
this occasion Yours very truly,

SKC'Y.
ALLEGHENY TP., BUTLER CO., PA.,

August 18, 1888.

Prospect Gleanings.

EDS, CITIZEN:
! It is known;

?That the proposed extension of
; the West Penu R R. from Butler to

| New Castle, will, it ie hoped, go
| through our town.

?That Bruce Kerr intends moving
I some of his stave mills to West Vir-
ginia.

That Bessie Shanor and Frankie
jDodds were visiting friends in Butler

! last week.
?That Edward Grine and wife, of

Butler; Butler Grine and wife, of
i Pittsburg; Minnie Grine, of Beaver
Falls; and Kate Grine, of Lawrence-
vilie, have been visiting their uncle
Henry for some time

?That Mrs Faber and daughter,
\ of Pittsburg, were the guests of Mr.

. S. B. Martincourt last week.

?That Mrs, Geer,ofNew Brighton
' is visiting at Mr. Allen Barr's.

?That Miss Maggie McLure will
i teach school next winter, at Zelie-
nople. Success, Margaret.

?That Mrs. Martin Heyl.who has
bten sick for some time, has about re-
covered her health.

?That T. 11. Boehm visited Camp
0;d, during the N. G. Encampment.
Titus, how many times were you in
the guard house.

?That Male Garland, of South
Side, Pittsburg, was in town a few
days last week. Glad to see you,
Male.

?That Miss Mary Martin has con-
valesced from her late sickness.

THAT'S PLENTY.

GLADE MILLS, BUTLER. Co, PA., J
August Kith, 1888. y

J. H. NEIJLEY, ESQ:
DEAR SIR- ?Seeing in your paper

a request to hear from the old timers
I would just say lam proud that I
voted for General Harrison in 1840,
and that I have been able to take

part in every political campaign since,

always ad vocating the same princi-
ples,arid although living in Allegheny
Couuty at the time I was at the But-
ler Convention held iu Graham's
Meadow that year aud have a dis-
tinct recollection of some things that
were said, one in particular by law-
yer, afterwards Judge Williams. In
eulogizing General Harrison on his
manly bearing and his military
achievements he said Harrison was a
man of giant proportions and could
wield a sword trracefully and with
power, whilst Van Buren was a little
fellow like himself, his sword would
get between his legs and throw him

down. One argument used was that
we as a nation had long been ruled
by t,h»* free trade principles of the

Southern aristocracy, aided by a class
of office seekers in the North who for
the hope of an office under their
Southern masters would persist in

persuading the rcuks aud file of our
voters to vote airainst their owu in-
terests aud that of their friends and
neighbors. In those times they were
called Doughfaces and Lick Spittles.
Auotber argumuut was that the then
growing North was largely in the
ascendancy in numbers aud also in
wealth, paying by fur the greatest,
part of the expenses of the govern-
ment. Hence it was deemed but just

to assert our rights, lift the reins of
Government aud rule the nation iu
the interest of the majority of the
people aud nobly it was doue. But
southern ambition for the ruling pow-
er was not so easily conquered They
managed to have two strings to their
bow. They had General Tyler on
the ticket for Vice President and at
the death of President Harrison ho
became President, and true
Southerner and true to free trade
principles, hurled us back under the
lash and kept us there for twenty
long years more. Aud well do we
remember the hard times they gave
us by their tariff tinkering. And now
a word to the voters in the present
campaign. To the leaders iu the
party opposing protection I have
nothing to say because I believe it
would be of no use. They have been
led into the position they uow occupy
by following the leading strings of

their predecessors. They have Bpent
their time aud their means in the
party and they are expecting office
there, and it is hard to say just how
far the expectation of the honors and
emoluments of an oflice iu the State
or eveu the township may tro in blind-
ing their eyes to the interest ot the
section of Country they live in. But

to those who are not office seekers
we say you lire the men who can
carry this elee'.iou Then take the
advice of oue who has been voting
for fifty years and vote for the prin-
ciples that will us home manu-
facturing, home markets, an indepen-
dent nation and a prosperous aud
happy people. J. B. MAIIAN.

Hood s Sarsapari/la
ThinmircfNHfiil tiM*(ll«'in<a In a carefully-prepared

??xtrsirt of tho h«*nt ri'inuilifit of tho vrg«'tal»lo
kingdom know nto medical nrleiieo an Alterative*,

Wood I'iirlthrrn. ami Tonic*. Mich as»
&irHH|uirllla, YHlowDiwk. StlllliiKla, Dandelion,

Juniper It«rrii*9, Mandrake, Wild rherry JUrk
and (ithcr selected ro«Kn, Itark* and herb*. A

medlelnn, like anything «?!««. can !>e fairlyjudged
only l»y it*result*. W«« point with natHfnctien to

the glorlon* record llood'* ftarNaparllla ba* en-
tered for lt»elf upon the hearts of thon«and* of
pe«»pl« who have personally or tn«Hr«<*tly hern

relieved of terrible miff'Tlntc which all other
remedies failed to resell. sold hy all
#1; six for #.V Made only hy C. I. HOOD A CO.,
Apothcoaric&. Lowell, Ma**

. |OO Doses One Dollar

PPKr fROYAL O

&AK|HG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hever varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomencss. More

economical that the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitue

of low tests, short weight,alumn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

MARRIED
Marriage Xotices Published tret.

M'CULLY?HI'STON?By Rev. David Mc-
Caw, in the Study of the United Presby-

terian church, Kittanning, Pa., August 14,
1888, Mr. W. H. McOully, of Renfrew, Pa.,
and Miss Sadie Huston, of Worthington,
Pa.

RADER?IIAYS?August 21, 1888, by Rev.
John S. McKee, Mr, Wo, Rader, of Forward
Twp., and Miss Mina A. Hays, of Connoque-
nessing Twp., Butler County, Pa.
WITHERUP?McEUPHATRICK?Aug.2I,

1888, at the Wick House, Butler, Pa. by
Rev. W. E. Oiler, Mr. Geo. B. Witherup
and Miss Mary E. McElphatrick, both ot
Venango county.

PEARCE?GILFILLAN?Aug. 16. 1888, at
Fairview, Pa. by Rev. McFarland, Mr, W.
E. Peirce of Sonora, Pa. and Miss Alice
M. Giltillau of Butler, Pa.

MONTGOMERY?Will TAKER?Aug. lfi,
1888, hy Rev. Samuel Kerr, Mr. G. L.
Montgomery and Miss E. L. Whitaker.the
former ot Venango and the latter of Mer-
cer county.

Announcement-i of deaths published free, but
all communicated obituaries will be charged

for at the rate of one-half cent for evch
word, money to accompany the order.

SCHWARTZ-Au g. Cth, of consumption,
Mrs. Kate C., wife of Rev. J. W. Schwartz,

Pastor of the Lutheran church, at Worth-
ington, in her -li'tU j.ear,

BIEDERMAN? On Saturday, August 18th,
18S8, at Mt, Gilead, 0., and of typhoid

? fever, Mr. John Biederman, formerly ot

Butler. He was 27 years of age and un-

married.
REICH ARD? At her home in Kittanning,

Sunday, August 19, 1888, Mary Eeanick,

wife ot Peter Reichard, of Kittanning, and
formerly of Bedford County.
Mrs. Reichard was a sister of Mrs. Harvey

Miller, of Butler, and her death was caused
by typhoid fever.
KING?At his home iu Grove City, on Fri-

day, August 10, 1888, Mr. Archie King,
formerly of Harrisville.
He was buried at Harrisville on Sunday

the 12th inst.
WEBB ?At her home in Clay Twp., on

Thursday, August 16, 1888, Mrs. John
Webb, aged about 70 years.

McJUNKIN ?At her home in Clay Twp.,
Monday morning, August 20, 1888, Miss
Melda Mc.lunkin, daughter of John R. Mc-
Juukin, Esq., aged 19 years.

MILLER?In this place, August lfi, 1888,
Mr. Frederick Miller, aged 76 years, 5

mouths, and 11 days.
Mr. Miller was born in Centre Twp, this

county, and came to Butler at the age of 18,
and resided here ever since. He learned the

tailoring trade with the elder Patrick Kelly,
then carrying on that business iu a house
that stood just below the present Diamond
Hotel. He raised a family of live children,
two of thein sous, Samuel and Hugh, both

living,Samuel being our well known and
much respected fellow-citizen. Mr. Miller
was known as an honest, peaceable and good
citizen, aud was respected by all.

His remains interred iu the Catholic Cem-
etery, along side of his deceased wife, ou
Monday last.

SHERIFFS' SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex. Ffc l a.,

I.ev, En, Ac. Issued out ol the Court of Common
i'leas of llutler county, I'a., aud ionic directed,

there willbe exposed to Public sale at the Court
llou.se. in the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 3rd day of Sept,

A. P.. lsss. at I o'clock p. M., the following de-
scribed property, to-wit.:

K I) No at. Sept term, lsss; M C Mcßrlde, att'y.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of J, A.
II a riling, of. In and to Inby 50 feet of land, more
or less, situate In Mlllerstowti borough, Butler
county, I'a.. hounded north by Simpson avenue,
east i>\ lot ot Itowen. south by lotformerly own-
ed by Leopold, west by Sllppcryrock street; to-
gether with a nvo story frame hotel known as
the Campbell House, and a small board stable
thereon. Seized and taken into execution as
the property of J. A. Harding at the suit of 11.
C. I.itzlnger.

EI» No 17, Sept term, lsss; Clarence Walker,

att'y.
All the right, llt.e. Interest and claim of N.

11. Moore and Thomas 11. Moore, of. In aud to
hi by Iso feet of land, more or less, situate In
Fairview borough. Butler county, I'a., bounded
north by ail alley, east by an alley, south by
Realty heirs, west by Main Street; together
with a two-story frame house and frame stable
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of N. 11. Mo:>re and Thos. 11. Moore at
the suit of Thomas Jamison.

El) No 11. Sept'leriu. lsss; Thompson.'A: Son,
att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Nicholas Kramer, of, in and to .">4 acres of land,

more or less, situate in CoriniM|uenesslng t wp.,
llutlercounty. I'a., bounded north by ltebecca
McWlnls, east by Leonard Wick, south by Falk-
inan and Graham, west by A. Stewart; mostly
cleared; a two story loglioiise.log barn, orchard
I hereon. Sel/.ed and taken In execution as the
property of Nicholas Kramer at the suit of A. 1,.

Oyer for use.
E D No :#). Sept term, ISKS; Fleeger tk Moore,

att'ys.
All the right title, Interest and claim of Al-

fred Awas, of, In and to in:; acres of land, more
or le.is, sit dale Iu Clay Ip.. llutler county, I'a..
bounded as follows: Beginning at a stone on
the north east corner, thence by lands Jl Chris-
tian llro vn'tt lulls, north sit west 211 perches
and I links to a post; thence by lands or heirs
or.t. Mclicvtl! I'., east 78 2-10 perches to a post
thence by lands of N'eal Mctlovltt. Joseph Mc
Anallcii and Satnuel Mink, south MI cast 211
1-1(1 perches ton white oak; thence by land
of heirs of Samuel Gold and David Bart-
ley, north l west "s 2-10 perches to a stone, the
place or beginning. Sel/.ed and taken in exe-
cution as the property ot Allrcd Aggas ill the
suit 01 John ('. Kay.
E It No. 51, Sept. term, lsss; J I) Marshall, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim ot I'.
1,. Coulter, of. in aud lo a lot or ground situate

111 Centreville borough, llutler county, I'a..
bounded north by It. M. liarron. east by an al-
ley. south by Buchanan heirs, west hy Main
street; together wiilintwo story frame house
and nut buildings thereon. Seized and taken
In execution as I lie property ot I'. 1., ( oulter at
the suit of .). It. Martin.

E I>, No 57, Sept term, lsss; .1 D Marshall, att'y

All the right, title Interest, and claim o( I'L
Coulter, of. 111 and to a lot or ground situate Iu
Cent reville borough, Butler county, I'a..
bounded as lollows: Beginning at the south
east corner, t hence along lands ot John Elder
:iu 4-ln perches to a post, thence along lands of
Joseph Raster 21; 4-h> pert-lie i to a post, in Stale
road thence along lands ot Win. Itinghain 51
perches to the place ot beginning. Sel/.ed and
trken Into execution as the property 1' L Coul-
ter at the suit or I K Martin.

E It, No 5:1. .Sept term lsss; Ot A* Kalston.
att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Al-

bert I" llchcrllug. ot. in and to lin feet bj so reel
or land, more or less, situate In Zellenoplc bor-
ough, llutler county. I'a, bounded north by lot
or .1 1 Hn.uit, cast by all alley. South hy New

Cast li* street, we 1 by lot of Mrsullor; together
with a one story frame house, stable and out-

buildings I hereon. Sel/.ed aud taken Into exe-
cution as the property of Albert !?' Ileberlhig
at the suit or .11 1111 Dlndlngcr, trustee.

E l>. No t,l. Sept term. l->ss; Bowser, att'y.

Allthe right , title. Interest and claim of Ja-
cob l/Clse. of. 11l anil to 120 hy Imii feet of laud,

more or less, situate In llatmony borough. But-
ier county, I'a, bounded north by Kledler and
Zlcgicr. east by Edmunds street, south by
street, west by White oak alley; together with
a two story tiaine house and outbuildings there-
on. Seized and taken Into execution as the
property of Jacob I.else al the suit or Ellas
Zleglcr. for use of 11 E < overt. j
li 1> No 12. Sept term, lsss; I'ratik Koliler, att'y

All the right, title. Interest and e|allu or W <
English, 01. In and lo lirtv-ono acres ot laud
more or less. situate in Muddyereek twp. llutler
co.inty. I'a. hounded noilii 1I\ I, / Mltcncll and
public road, east by nubile road and \V II lindds,

south bv MeCmiiiell hell . west by Jatnes Eng
llsli; a two-story tram.' house, frame bank barn
and orchard thereon. sc|/.ed and taken in exe-
cution a>> the property of WC English at, the
suit of i J MeCandless.

E D Noft">. Sept term, lsss; M cJunklii <fc tial-
breath att'ys.

All the riiilit. tltl", Interest aud c|ain» of
Thomas lluidiiiaii. of. In and to .vi acres or land,
more or less, situate Iu Washington township,
llutler county. I'a.. bounded nor h by Emery
Ayer ami I'. illndin.in. east by James llludinati.
v>outh by 1> li. Courtney, west by 11. Campbell
and h. c. Hutchison; about thirty acres cleared;
frame house, frame stable and orchard thereon,
nei/.ed and taken In execution as the nrotierty

ot I home; llludtuail al the SUll of s. w. Hliah-
-1 uou for use. 1

K D. No fti, Si'pt term. lw; Bowser, att'y.

All the rl«ht. title. Interest and claim 01
Thomas Met.ill, in tor the tnlnlni: lirin ol
Mctail ,v Landers, <>f. In and to xo acres ol
hind, more or letvs, situate In Buffalo township.
Butler <\u25a0 unity. I'a. bounded north liv lands of
.lacoh sinister east hy lands of John sarver.
south bv hinds of Erntan Faulk et al. west by
land of" t Smith et al; totfether with all the 1111
pr.>\ emenLs thereon, consisting of a one story
duelling house, board barn and youn£ apple
and peaeh orchard: «."> acres cleared and In food
.state of cultivation and the balance In timber.
Seized and taken In execution as
the property or Thomas Motiill, In
trust for the miningflrtn or MetJUl .S Landers,
at the suit of John F Negley.

K 1). No 6a. Sept term, and No 47 March term,
1*88; Thompson £ Sons, Att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of
Thomas Hlrch and Mary Kllen Birch, of, In and
to r-n by 1-0 leet «r land, more or less, situate 111
Butler borough, Butler county. Fa., bounded
north by lands of Sarah Mac key, east by alley,
souih by an alley or lands ot Wm S Boyd, dee d,

west by a street; together with a two-story
frame house and outbuildings thereon. Seized
and taken In execution as the property of
Thomas lllnii and Mary Ellen Birch at the
suit of John M Thompson for use of OD
Thompson.

TEKMS OF SALE.?The following must be
strictly complied with when property Is stricken
down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lieu creditor
become tlie purchaser the costs on the writ
must be paid and a list of the liens including
mortgage searches on the property sold logetli r
with such lien creditor's receipt* for lie
amount of the proceeds of the sale of such po? -

Hon thereof as lie may claim must be furnisht i
tiie Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid 111 full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock v. M. of next day, at
which time all property not settled for will
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the person to whom first sold.

?See I'urdon's Digest. 9th Editiou, page 446
and Smith's Forms, page 3*4.

OLIVEK C. KEDIC, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Butler, Pa., Aug. 15,1888.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of tl fa.issued out of

the Court of Common Fleas of Butler Co., I'a.,
and to Hie directed, there will be exposed to

public sale, at the Court HousJ, In the Boro of
Butler, Pa. on Friday, the 7tli day of Sept. A.D.
is**,at 1 o'clock p.m. the following described
property to-wlt:

#

E D, No Tl,Sept. Term, 1888. U F Scott;, att'y.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of Jas.

L. Wilson, ot. in and to 30 acres of land, more or
less, situate In Jackson twp.. Butler couuty,Fa.
bounded on the north by Wm. C'ookson. east by
lands of Casper Behm, south by lauds of Mrs.
E. M. Brown, west by lands or O. W. Wilson ;
together wltli one two-story house, 3'Jxlij feel,
oue lrame barn :cx.*ij feet, orchard of about 100
trees, all cleared except about 3 acres, and un-
der fence. Selzvd and taken In execution as the
property of James. L. Wilson at the suit of 1).

A. McElvaln.
ED. No. ti'J, Sept. term. issß, Greer &. Kalston,

att'ys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Wm,

Allen. Sr.. of. In and to a lot of land, situate in
Zellenople borough, Butler county, I'a., bound-
ed 011 the north by C, S. l'aysavaut,<-ast by High
street, south by William Allen. Sr., west by
Main street; a two story brick house, board
stable and out-bulldlngs thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title. Interest and claim
of Wm. Allen,Sr., of. In and to a lot of land, sit-
uated In Zelienople Borough, Butler county, I'a.
bounded on the north by Leonard Halstetn. east
by High s 1reet, south by Wm. Allen. Sr., west
by Main street. A two story brick house, stable
aiid out-buildlhgs.

ALSO?AII the right, title, Interest and claim
of William Allen, Sr.. of, In ami to live (5) acres
ol land, more or less, situated In Zellenople
Borough, Builer county, Pu.. bounded on the
North by street, east by E. Zehner, south
by Beaver street, west by graveyard lane.
Frame barn aud orchard thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Wm. Allen, Sr., at the suit of John Dlndln-
ger.

OLIVER C. ItEDIC, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler, Fa., Aug. 23,1888.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The lieglster hereby gives notice that the fol-

lowing accounts of Executors, Administrators,
and Guardians have be<*n died in his office ac-
cording to law, and will be presented to Court
for confirmation and allowance 011 Wednesday,
the sth day of Sept., A. D., 1888, at 3 o'clock p.
m. of said day.

1. First and final account, of N. ,S. Grossman
and Win. It. Kiddle, Ex'rs of John A. Gross-
man. dee'd, late of Prospect boro.

2. Partial account of Winfield S. Cratty,
guardian of Perry J. Alexander, minor child ol
It. It. and .Margaret E. Alexander, dee'd, late ol
Muddycreek twp.

3. Final account of August Roenigk and
Christian Schroth. Ex'rs of Gottlieb Gersten-
berger. dee'd. late of Jefferson twp.

4. Final account of C. F. Morrison, guardian
of Geo. K, Morrison, minor child of M. E. Mor-
rison, dee'd. late ol Parker twp.

5. First and final account of John T. Crane
nier. guardian of Martha E. Thompson, initio
child ol Asaph Thompson, dee'd. late of Centr
twp.

6. First and final account of John T. C'ran-
nier, guardian of Ida 11. Thompson, minor
child or Asaph Thompson, dee'd, late of Centre
twp.

7. Final account of Stroder Mo Donald, guar-
dian of Win, A. Thompson, minor child of
Mary A. Thompson, dec d, late of Pittsburg,
Pa.

s. Final account of Frederick SJmltz and
Catharine Westerman, Ex'rs of Joseph Wester-
man. dee'd. late of Buffalo twp.

li. Final account of JOIIII W. Monks, Adui'r
of Robert .Sertoli, doe'd, la'e of Clinton two.

10. First and final account ot Andrew Fetal,
guardian of John Frill, minor child of Wm.
Fehl, dee'd. late ol Forward twp.

11. Final account ol John Kohner. Ex'r of
Margaret Croft, dee'd. late of Forward twp.

12. Final account of John E. Muder, Ex'r of
H. Til. Merke'l. dee d, late of Saxouburg.

13. Final and distribution account of J W.
Starr Ex'r of John Starr, dee'd, late of Penu
twp.

Notice is hereby given that J W. Starr Ex'r,
will make application to be discharged at time
of confirmation of this account.

14. First and final account of Joshua Kelly,
testar tarv guardian of Sadie O. Black, minor
child of James Black, doo'd, lato of Parker
twp.

Notice is herebv given that Joshua V. Kelly,
testamentary guardian, will make application
to be discharged at the time of confirmation of
this account,

i.j. First and final account of James Martin,
'guardian of Lizzie ilartz.'ll. niiliorelillilof Ja-

cob lllirtzell,dee'd late of Penu twp.
IK. Filial account of JllO. c. Moore, guardian

of M. M. Allen, minor child of W. D. Allen,
dee'd. laU< ot Washington twp.

17. Final account of genas McMichael. Kt'r
of Margaret Tlmblin. dee'd. late of Clay twp.

is. Final account of Win. P. Wyke, Adm'r of
Mary Wyke, dee'd. late or Washington twp.

t»." Final and distribution account of J. M.
and A. 11. Brown. Ex'rs of John Brown, dee'd,
late of Clay twp.

20. Final account of Wm O'Dounell. Ex'r of
lianlel O'Doiiuoll. dee'd. late of Buffalo twp.

21. First and filial account of Win. P. Bra-
ham, guardian of John A. Gilchrist, minor
child of Win. 11. Gilchrist, dee'd, lato of Mar-
lon twp.

22. Final account of Daniel Wallet and Sil-
very Retch. Adm'rs of ciemlns Reich, dee'd,
late of Jefferson twp.

23. First partial account of Barbara J. Me-
Kniglit. Adm'x of Elizabeth Blair, dee'd. lat-
of Concord twp.

24. Final account of 11. J. Dunwoody and J.
M. Elrlek. Ex'rs of Robert Dunwoody, dee'd.
late of Mercer twp.

11. A. AYRES, Register.

KOAD REPORTS.
Notice to Supervisors and all others interested

Is hereby given that the following road reports
have been confirmed nisi by the Court and will
be presented on the first 'Wednesday of Sep-
tember, lsss. being the r.tli day. If no excep-
tions are filed they willbe confirmed absolutely.

It. I)., No. I. March Sessions, 18'8. The peti-
tion of the citizens of Franklin twp. for viewers
presented to vacate. Change and supply that
part of the public ro:td commencing at a point
alxiiit4o rods north ol the house ol Thompson
Mel audless. in said township, to a point on
said road about 15 rods south of said house.
\ lewers appointed.

June 2, lsss. viewers report the vacation,
change and supply sis prayed for is necessary
aud have laid out the same tor public use and
report the probable cost of making said road
to be seventy live dollars, said cost to be borue
one tlilrd by the petitioners and the remaining
two thirds by tlie township. No damage as-
sessed.

I!. I)., No. 2., March Sessions, lsss. Petition
of citizens of lirady twp,, Butler Co.. Pa., lire
settled lor a bridge over Glade Itim at the
place where the public, highway to llallston
station, on the S. <£ A It. It. crosses the said
run, In the township ol Brady, in said county.
Viewers appointed.

June I, report of viewers filed us follows :
The proposed bridge is necessary and that the
erection ot the same will require more expense
than is reasonable that the twp. should liear.
11 ml have not caused any survey to be made of
any variation thereon. No damages assessed.

i;. D., No March Sessions, lsss. relit lon

of citizens of Brady twp. presented for bridge
over Wigton Run. 011 road leading from ('roll's
mill to Builer and Mercer I'lke. in the town
ship of Brady, county of Butler, (on landsof J.
M. 1>111111). April in. viewers appointed.

May f>. isss. viewers report the bridge as pray-
ed lor necessary and that the erection thereof
willrequire more exp-iise lliuii Is reasonable
the township of Brady should bear aud located
tile site thereof a county bridge. No change
necessary In the course or bed of the public
road lo be constructed therewith. No dam-
ages assessed.

It. 1».. No. 5, March Session, lsss. Petition of
citizens ol Penu twp. presented lor abridge
over Thorucrcck at the place where the public
highway, leading from llutler to tlie liulford
school limise. crosses the said creek In the
township aforesaid. Viewers appointed.

May to. Isss, viewers appointed by the Court
wlio reported the proposed bridge lieeessay and
dlil locate the same, and that It will require

than the township slioiiid liear.
.No ilTiluages assessed.

|{. |»., No. r., March Sessions, 18SS. Petition
n| citizens ol Jefferson twp. presented for
Viewers to view ami vacate a certain public
road leading troin a point Ou tin,- farm of S.iin'l
I'allerson. 111 Jefferson twp.,at the Intersection
ol the Bullereek mad. running between (In-
lands o| I'allerson,Shrader. Illakely, Caldwell
aud Mechlliu l<' the Saxouburg road at tlie
Summit church 111 Jefferson twp. May 11. lsss,
viewers appointed, and June 5. lsss. viewers re-
port road not necessary MMhave therefore va-
cated the same.
lltriKKHCoitNTV. SK: Certified from the record

this illh day or Aug.. Isss.
KKI ItEN M< KLVAI N. Clerk (f. S.

Widows' Appraisements.
The billowing appraisement ft or personal prop-

erty and real estate sc| apart lor the hollcllt ot

tlie willows 111 decodellts have been tiled 111 llm
officii ot the Clerk or tlio Orphan's Court or llut-
ler county. I'a.. as follows:
Widow ol Hamilton It. Turner s_':i!i s7

Hear) severin aw t9
" John 'George llartuian ... .'KM 00

Valentine Slock (Iteally) 31111 no
Samuel CrttehlOW 2!<S IIS
J.Hues Waters 909 no

" Jacob Beck IKK) im
" Jacob Troutman u.ll 00
?? CasslusC. llarr'HtH 3HU 00

Allpersons intoiustcd Iu the above appralse-
lii'UiU will lake notice, that they will lie pre-
uuntod to the Ordlians' <' nirt ot llutler county
ou Wednesday the Milday of Sept., Isss, for con-
tinuation absolutely.

REUBEN McELVAIN. Clerk O. C.

AltllL'BTIQI"DC oiothris.wnowirli totumls*
AVWCH IIdblld this papvr.or obtain atlimM
on advertising tpU. whon In Chicago, will I r jit«it >

ILORO&THOHAS. I

Final Accounts.
Not Ice Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been [U? '<l in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the Court ol Common Pleas of But-
ler county. anil that they will be (presented for
continuation and allowance ou Wednesday.
Sept 5. I **B.

Final account of I>. L. Dunbar, asslgneeof
Oliver O. McCllntock at M's 1». No. 17, March
term, lsss.

Final account of llenrv Weckl>eeker, as-
signee of the llarin»n> Savings Bank, at M's D.
?No. 1 Sept. term, IK*->.

Account of the Bald Ridge oil and Transpor-
tation Company as stated by Its Directors at
M's I). No. I.'. Sept. term, lsss".

JOHN W BHOWN, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's office, Butler. Pa.. Aug. 8, 'eß

BUTLER MARKETS.

The following are the selling prices of mer-

chants of this place :

Apples, per bushel, 50 to 60 cts
Butter, per pound, 15 to 18 cts.
Beans, per qt. 8 to lOcts.
Cabbage, new, 2 ctnts per pound.
Candies, mold, 14 to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15 cts.
Cheese, 124 t cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 010 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 45 to 50. cts.
Coffee, Hio, 22 cts.
Coffee, Java, 30 etc.
Cotf Roasted, 20 to 23 cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 26 cts.
Eggs, 16 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 5 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to $6.
Flour, per sack, $1.25 to $1.65..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds, $1 25.
Feed, bran, per 100 los. $1.15.
Grain, wheat per bushel. 82.
Grain, oats per bushel 40 to 45cts
Grain, corn per bushel 65 cts.
Clover seed Large, $5.25 per bushel.
Clover seed Small, $5.00 per bushel.
Timothy seed, $3.25 per bushel.
Lard, 10 cts.
Hams, 16 cts.
Honey,2o cts.
Hay, sl2 to 14.
Shoulders, 10 cts.
Bacon, 12* cts.
Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 to 24 cts.
Potatoes, new, 55 to 60 cts bush.
Kice, 8 to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, 8 cts.
Sugar coffee, 8 cts.
Sugar, raw, 64 cts.
Soap, 5 to 10 cts.
Salt, per barrel, sl.lO,
Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder, etc., 25 cts. to 90
Tea, Japan, etc., 60 to 60 cts.
Tea, Breakfast, 40 to 80 cts.
Tallow, 3 to 5 cts.
Onions, 75 cts. a bu.
Radishes, New, 5 cts. a bunch.
Lettuce, 5 cents a head.

ITS COMING
And when it gets here, everybody willrush to
see it?Excitement will run htgli. and we shall
have crowded houses day and evening. What
Is It? Why Its HECKS MENAGE 111 E?lts a
regular King-tailed Snorter?and when It comes
look out for skv rockets and greased lightning.
Its not a menagerie of ring-tailed monkeys,
leopards that change their spots or wild Afri-
can lions, but It will draw great crowds and
willbe vorth seeing.

ITS A HOO-D0
and knocks competlon endwise. It never hurts
a customer, but It makes competition run.
The.v cover the ground quite rapidly when they
see it, and cast their coat-tall* to the breeze,

? leaving you in the hands of people who willgive
you a fair deal. Your Interests are ours, and
we have made arrangements for excursions
during the season. An accommodation will
leave Gougem every day at 7 a. in., making only
two stops between Ooughem and Butler. First
stop. Trashtown. and passengers willbe allow-
ed 5 minutes to look at the trash. That willbe
quite long enough to satisfy them that they
must go on to IIKCK'S. Second stop, Swludlers-
vllle. passengers who are crazy enough to do so
will be allowed to stop over at this stalion, the
wise portion willgo on to

HECK'S.
The train willarrive at Butler 8 a.m.. sharp and
Heck will be at the depot to receive you.
Should he not. do not be led off by the little
Bazaars of side shows, but make a break for the
big tent. No. 11. North Main St., Bully's Block.
We blow our own horn and there is no mistak-
ing It. We are now ready. King the bell?beat
the drum?toot the horn?let the crowd come
and see our magnificent Spring Attractions.
They .ire regular

LA-LAS
and on every point will beat anything ever
shown in this city.

The quality, quantity, style and price an* Just
what willsuit you, anil the assortment so large
that It willdazzle.you.

OUR BAND LEADS,
others try to follow us but they can't catch up.
Our pace Is too much for them. We are too
quick.

We art; boomers ! We. are sooners!?don't you
Bee?

We are rollicking. Jolly fellows. We are rlp-
roarlng tip top sellers,

And when It comes to bargains we can suit vou
to a T"

We are hungry for your money?do you hear ?

And we try to be so funny?we are so queer.
If you think we are a honey, come and drop

your monev.
And we'll treat you flke a sonny?all the year.

For we have got the energy ami the will. We
made up our mind to lie t lie leaders In our line
and the result Is. "that we lead" and there it no
mistake about It. our prices toll the tale.
They are always lower than the lowest and
quality proves It. We make

No Rash Promises,
but prove everything we state In the papers
when a customer calls at our store. If you want
sterling goods for sterling cash call and see our
Magnificent stock of Spring Novelties In tine
clothing of all shapes styles and prices: Hats.
Caps. Neckwear. Shirts. Collars. Cuffs. I'uder-
wear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs Umbrellas,
Trunks, Valises. Satchels, Brushes. Combs.
Harmonicas. Jewelery, Hammookaand Notions
generally. We do not attempt a full enumera-
tion of our goods but content ourselves with the
statement that we have stock, latest
styles and lowest prices.

ThE WORLD STANDS AGHAST
i&Tlic realization of the fact that our low prices
are a reality and not a llctlonary legend makes
everybody wonder. Iteady money Is the won-
der worker that has enabled us to place before
the public such a gorgeous display of Spring
bargains and a determination to in- easily satis-
tied and live for small prntlta is the reason we
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.

D. HECK,

Champion Clothier and Furn-
isher.

No. 11, North Main St., Huffy'* lllork,

BUTLER, - PA.

BJ3IV HUR
And all the other late and beautiful styles o

Fancy Wrlting'Paper at

J. H. Douglass'
Earnest assortment In town. From 10c to 75c per

box. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards,
Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET-

To the U«H<IITHof tin* llutler Citlzon who him*
not «*\aiui ncri

MF.&M,Marks'
Spring Goods,

We May by all means do so for you willnever
regret It.

We are showing a fuller line of Hats, Bonnets.
Trimmings, and l.ace Caps than ever lietore.

We have added to our line of Corsets,

"WAKNKICS HKALTII."
The -BOI'IMNK ItEI.IEK," Corset waist.

The "FLOItENCK" Corset waist.
And a Corded Waist for children.

We are also keeping

A FULL LINE OF GLOVES.

ft fft ft" '"'"litli
V I llllpavthis to our salesmen. OCTFIT
.TVIl|MiltEE. (an start you at once. Sendw I u llfor ionus ot

!*»".**? 11 r»!T)man. U<»rlii'»t»r. N V

A. J. FRANK & CD,
MCAI.KItS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

ASt> CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

BPONOES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY. Ac
twPhysicians' Prescriptions carefully COUJ

pounded.

45 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa

PERMANENT STAMPING

For Kenslngt r.i, Arrasene
AND OUTLINE WORK DON IS

Also lemon* lu naui j given by AMNIK 14

LOWMAN, North ltrout, Butler, Pa.
ncJOj-ii

r r |> s, « Huatlrri I \Nt In 111' -i <>(

\u25a0 111 II; .11, »iu i. ' ru.ir-

llffrnl-"i tnt I< >t> 111-*- wb*i arr la

VLVI n.' a "I 11 ' m tie
don** wlillr llvlnir .11 IH'IW ab>'<tl<l >1

viui ihrlr i.. HalWt «?> hntao^.
MiillK'. iioU frv.full if I»»II 1k»»

I'IIIUI NR\. nf nil» :<?>. i i-ii? »rn lr.nu »> U> M
p» r rtay iii»'l«|»waf«te wlM*r»**wflit > ll»c. Vixt
art* si iiiifilInf. * apltnl im»i ntj'tinii. >"iuii
||.l\. litiil.' i'l. r f ?> 111 .1 siUKl*' «??«> 'it li'l- *"rfc
AU WKl'ttll.

MEAIIVILLE pOXSEKVATORY of M'SIC.
A hljfh ffrarte Institution with facilities In Music anil Art second to no liool in the c >untry

Kmplojs orflj teachers of experience and eminent reputation. Klifht separate courses in Music.
Including all'branches Vocal ami Instrumental. Is affiliated with Allegheny CoHejjL- wnkli accepts
Music as an elective stiulv.

A thorough Art Course, studio. equipped with Quest oasts, under charge Of an artist of rare
r.blllty. Diplomas k'rinted those coinpletelne any one of the courses. Kreellent boanlln? fa-
cilities at verv moderate rates. Students admitted to am trade, l ull term lw«_-tns Se;>t llii.
Send tor Catalogue to I'KOF. K. A. BKTSOLIis, PIICKt TOK. ICAtVILLE, PA.

TEE MlANNUAL FAIR
OK THE

Butler County Agricultural
Association

WILL BE HELD AT BUTLER,
Tuesday, "Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

September 11,12, i 3 <Sc 14,1888.
The P. « W. Railroad trains willrun every l > minutes between the I*. .. \V. depot and tbe Kalr

Grounds. Passengers on the P. S. ,v 1. K. Railroad willbe landed at the Fair t.r c.in is without
change oft"ars. Special excursion rates on a'l railroads. for excursion rate- see small p->st^rs.

The unparalleled succcess of the Association In the past encourages the t- tn mement to spare
no pains or expense to make the cowl us exhibit eclipse any Kalr ever held in Western Pennsyl-
vania. Premiums In all classes have been carefully revised and are unusually liberal.

Splendid Racing Each Day.
Allpremiums paid on the grounds on the last day of the Fair, commoi -im a' 1J o'clock uooo)
The exhibit of heavy draft and blooded horses, and line bred cattle and -lie |> will e\o d any-

thins ever seen In Western Pennsylvania.
Remember entries for horses and cattle wii; eio,> s iturday. s.*pt. s, at 10 p.m.
For excursion rates and premium list address.

\V. P. Roessing, Scc'y.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I. ROSENBERG,

Having concluded to discontinue
handling READY MADE CLOTHING, will, alter tli£ Ist of
August, sell off his entire stock of Men's, Boy's and Children's
Ready Made Clothing

A. T COST
And w illturn his attention exclusively to

Merchant Tailoring,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
CALL AND GET

B.MGJIMS.
The Goods to be sold at cost are nil new, stylish and good,

having been purchased within the past six months.
The sale is positive.

I. ROSEN BERG.
G4 South Main street, opposite the I'cstoffice, Isutltr, Pu

PALACE MTTSIC.
t

* ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR & HOENE,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardinan Pianos
AND

NOT iII f \u25a0: rxt II

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE,

UNRIVALED DURABILITY,
o

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and
PERFECTION OF FINISH.

which excellencies enuso thoni to l,e ?..\u25a0!\u25a0 rI .nvt " '\u25a0 ' \u25a0> l Uvt ?iui-1.

Clans, cultivated amateurs aud intelligent peopl tliiou:.li>»ut tlio .

'the Matchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
.

the most perfect Orirans m:i<le. of --urprl- in.r imv iv. »»»?:?' ? ?»> i""1 d .ina-
bility of construetlon, with tie nioM 1<- autlful vol. \u25a0 -liUu tot..- cv, r l-r-.u. 1.

Also, constantly on liaiul a I»I-< . t variety of other m;IK> of Puuio- .US'l
at tho very lowest

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMEfU FOR NEW ONES.

Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

MELLOR & HOENE »

7 piTTSBURGH?'

PIANOS TO RENT. TUNINO ANO REPAIRING.

A PERFECT COMBINATION
Of harmless vegetable remedies that will restore the whole system to healthy action, ie
absolutely needed to cure any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weaken*

ill," Palne't Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION. Read the proof* I

"I have terribly from nervewihihvw and kidney
trouble. 1 TKMHJHT two I.IDLES of Pmnc n «VI,TV

«n<l oh, how It did help mc' 1 harem much faith iu your
snedicinc, for I know what a did for me."

Ontario t'entrv. N. Y. MRS. J. J. WATSOK. *

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
"For five year* I suflbivd with malaria and nenrotwnea*.

1 trli-d rain,-!. Iklvry I'mipuDd. and 1 can truthfully
thai five bottles completely cured me. I cheerfully reewn-
lnend it. for 1 know it to be a K»>d medicine "

t'HAS. L. Htuw,Ix tU-r o»rrler, Station B. ltrooklyn. N Y.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Biliousness. Dyspepsia,Costiveness, Piles. Liver Com-
plaint, Kidney Trouble, Female Complaints, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood.

?l.auforji. W*ua, UicnAiUL fur H«g th»t ea. h t-l H.«ilT|i Wsixa, k»o»AM>.
?OK *Co.. Pni|» . lturftiwrtoa. VI. U« tmar. Urn <Vl..ry 1ra.1.. mark. eon h «'<.. Prm*. HurUMtoo.Vl

For the Nervous, The Debilitated, j The Aged.*


